
snoke At nnmn lentrth in be 55SS3reason that the people of Eastern
half of the saloon interents.and Western Oregon have eachThe Heppner Gazette
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ISSUED THURSDAY MORNING.
He said the saloon men of Hepphad representatives from a partic X3 IHI US IE 3R3P Effluxner wanted aither an ODeu orular section of the state in the
closed town and hoped to makeCongress of the United States.

Fred Warnook clean cut issue that could not beBut you may say that a Senator
misunderstood by the voters, beor Congressman whether he re m 1 600DS 1Entered at the I'ostofflce at Heppner Oregon, m

gecoiKt-clftg- g matter.
lieving it impossible to make asides in the eastern or western ex
compromise, so that the prohibrtremity of the state is the repre
tionists as well as the saloon menThursday Nov. 30, 1905
may know where they stand.

sent&tive of the entire district or
state as the case may be. But
will the representative give tbe Up to the time of going to press H ha tbe Land cf lis Rising SunNo one seems to be disappointed

over the early euow fall. Stock,
men are well supplied with feed
and the snow will furnish mois-

ture for the farmers.

same degree of attention to every
portion of his district. Why then
are you demanding that the Sena-

tors shall come from Western
Oregon and in this particular in-

stance from Portland? The fact
is otherwise. vVhile a Senator or
Representative ought to deal fair

the ticket so far named is as fol-

lows:
Mayor Frank Gilliam, O.

Councilraen W. O. Minor, S.

P. Garrigues, Crockett Kirk,
Frank Roberts, Dave McAtee, G.
C. Aiken.

Treasurer L. W, Briggs.
Recorder W. A, Richardson, J.

P. Williams.

The dispatches state that Hitch- -

EXTRAORDINARY
fine

dis- -

played in every one of a large
variety of useful and ornamental nov-

elties for the holiday trade . . . .

cock stauds firm agaiust the Uaaa
una irrigation project. lnis is
about all that Oregon could ex 1

ly and impartially for the very
be6t interests of the state and does

so far as lies within bis power,
there is nevertheless ever present
that selfish interest for the section

pect. He's ferijinst us.

B. F. Swaggart was in tbe city
Saturday. Mr. Swaggart informsof the state whence he comes.

Therefore, Western Oregon and
Portland in particular at this time
is demandiLg the United States
Senatorship, and Eastern Oregon
will continue to demand the right

the Gazette that he is making
preparations to pull off a big auc-

tion sale of stock some time in
March. He proposes to sell obout
200 head of horses, 40 mules, 10
jacks, two stallions and from 25 to

The annual report of Secretary
Wilson, giving the values of pro-

ducts of the farm in the United
Stales for the year 1905, shows an
astounding array of figures. No
country in the world can show
such a fabulous production of
wealth, the amount reaching

In such a wealth
producing country as the United
States, the people certainly ought
to be prosperous, and they are.

aim was to have something
OUR to offer you this Christ- -

mas, and
t

this Japanese Lac-quen-
d

and carved wood work, with the
Mosaic bark card boxes, glove boxes,
etc., is certainly different from anything
that has been shown in Heppner . .

to have a representative in the
lower house of Congress from its 50 head of driving horses. Mr.

Swaggart has some good stock andsection."
In justice and fairness, Eastern

Oregen should be allowed a repre
sentative in congress. We have a
great country that needs attention

he says th-t- t he will make the sale
a success.

for Recorder,

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for city recorder.

J. P. Williams.

Candidate for mayor. Platform...
and representation in the slow pro
cess of development which is now
under way, owing to our isolation.

Portland already has a candi-
date for congress from this dis

Marion county furnishes three
of the six candidates for secretary
of state. Claud Gatch 6eems
to be a little in the lead in the
contest up to date. W. L. Tooze
is very active in his campaign for
the congressional nomination in
his district. For the office of

trict, however, the Gazette is of

Opening Friday, Dee. 1, and following days
DOLLS, TOYS, LACOUERED CABINETS, WORK
BOXES, GLOVE BOXES, CARD BOXES, CORNER
BRACKETS, HAND-CARVE- D NUT BOWLS, MOS-
AIC BARK PHOTO FRAMES, WITH INLAID
FLORAL DESIGNS. Everything as only the little brown
people can make it. Interesting, unique and inexpensive ....

square deal for all city d.

O. E. Farxswokth.

notice.

the opinion that Western Oregon
will be fair enough to help East-
ern Oregon to get what she isstate printer, J. R. Whitnev. who. I hereby announce myself as ais a candidate for a second term JU8tly entit,ed t0- - Thi9 is ftl1 that

candidate for the Heppner citywe ask. Eastern Oregon will do
council, strictly on the platform ofthe rest umunicipal' ownership, which I
pledge myself to support.

seems to have everything about
his own way and will probably not
meet with any very strong opposi-
tion. Owing to the established
rule, Mr. Whitney is entitled to
another term. His record in the

3MDIEa"0.EBTICKET NOJIIMATEO. G. C. Aiken.

ITlayor and t'ounciinini Named, at Notice.
TOass Meeting.office is such a stroDg recommen

dation that the people do not de. All accounts due the Heppner Ligt t ton saving c;oi. met here yesterday to take up the
& Water Co. must be paid by December various plans ot the mass meeting. In

sire a change at tbe next election.
Mr, Whitney will get a big vote in R6d Front Livery &

The mass meeting called by
Mayor Gilliam for the purpose of
nominating a city ticket for the

response to a call rrom the locomotiveSew Proceas li'vcnled for I lie Re-

duction of Ores.

10, or service will be discontinued
Hei'p.vkk Liuht ii Water Co.

2t.
engineers, there were present repre

election next Monday was well at
EHstt-r- Oregon and with his un-

doubted strength in Western Ore-
gon, he will undoubtedly be nom-
inated by a big majority.

sentatives from the motherhood of

Railway Trainmen, of the Order of Rai -
tended Tuesday. The council Proving by test that be does work for

feed Stables
Stewart 4. Kirk, Props

FIRST.CLASS
chamber was packed.

American Supplies For England.
What England would do, i.Ld bos way Conductors, Ro'herhood of J,"co90 cents a ton and gets an increase of

The meeting was called to order her people would subsist, if enddenb motive Engineers, Brotherhood of Loco20 per cent in value, D. Robertson, a
deprived o' her American 6ource of sup Leadville negro miner, has invented a

by Mayor Gilliam. Upon motion
the mayor was elected chairman LIVERY RIGSplies, is difficult to imagine. It is also chemical process for the reduction ot

motive Firemen and the Switchmen's
Union. A committee from the five

organizations is to meet asain Decem
diffioult to imagiDe bow tbe American

ores which promises to revolutionize
and W. 8. WTharton was elected
secretary. people would keep so healthy if they

were suddenly deprived of tbe famonp tne industry, says a Denver paper.
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, for in tbif- - What bis process really is, states an

The question of a closed town or

Kept constantly on hand
and can be furnishes on
phort notice to parties
wishing to drive into the
interior. First class : :

sovereign remedy they l ave their onlyopen town seemed to be the main
question at issue, and at times was

The cashier of the Seattle assay
office has bfen found guilty of
stealing gold from the government.
Hie work covers a period of more
tha;i a year and his execution was
clever and cunning. A trusted
custodian of the affairs of his of-

fice, he had access to everything,
and it was an easy matter to ex-

tract the dust and replace the
weight with black sand, but

hope of brfing oured ef stomach, liver
and bowel disorders. It has been sublittle stormy, however, there

ber 10 to muke the final arrangf tnents
for the mass mee ing cf railroad
wotkers.

The muss meeting will be followed, it

is expected, bv a National meeting,
which will bj called, and every city in

Union and every railroad organization
atked to send rep-eentat- i ves. The
National convention will then deal with

jected to Ihe severe teBt of over 50 yean Hacks and Bygyleswas considerable amusement and

assaver who has undertaken to solve
tbe puzzle, is a concentration scheme
that is meritorious for the renson that
none of the values are lost in securing
the concentrates. Robertson cannot
explain the chemical reaction which
forms such an important part of this

and bas always given complete satisfac
a whole lot of discussion. tion. Its reoord of ourea uf such ail-

ments as poor appetiie, ioFomnia, tickMr. Gilliam, in stating the ob CALL AROUNI) AND
SKK I'S. WE CATKR
TO THE : : : : :

headaobe, nervousness, liver and kid- -ject of the meeting, said that he
nev troubles, seneral debilitv. inrln-n- a

tion, dyspepsia, colds and malaria, fever Pr ceP8, A11 lie kn0W8 is that he P'ltB Congress in whatever way is determined
C OM M E 11 C I ALand ague eclipses tbat of anv other rem i in so much of this, so much of that, and upon.

- i

Od9 bottle will convince you of its wot- - eo much of something else, cooks ore
derful merit, Try it todsy. Girls, if you wnnt r-- d lips, linghing

eveg. BWeet hrf'dt h ami onml lnibi m.
samples in the solution and after the TRAVELERS

and can kcknikhrk;s and driver on
iquid is drained off be has his va'ues Ho,.terV, Kkv Mo. t

, ... ..

hoped that harmony would prevail
and that the people could get to-

gether and agree. Mr. Gilliam
favored a policy of the saloone
closing at 12 o'clock Satuiday
night arid opening up at one
o'clock on Sunday. He also spoke
of the important questions to be
handled by the councilmen to be
elected. He mentioned the dispo

A Disastrous Calamity. in an easily reducible state in the

Adams worked a good thing too
long and iron bars dazzle his eyes.
Adams' career in Seattle has been
spectacular in making a big show
He started with nothing and as
fortunate enough to get a salary of
sloO a month. This was good pa
abd probably all that he earned.
A leader in society, club man, a
fine automobile and extravagant
living was too much for his salary.
He must steal to keep abreast with
his fast life. It is estimated that

greatest beHntihVr known. 3."o, T a or
Tablets. W. P. McMillan, Lexington,
Or.

It is a disastrous cnliimity when yon
lose your bealtb, becanpe constipation
and indigestion have napped it awriy.
Prompt relief can be had in Dr. King'o

SHORT NOTICE : : :

Heppner. Oregon
Common salt, terros oxide, nitric acid,

sodium hydroxide and sulphate of iron
New Life Pills. They bnild iid your are dumped into the assayer's kettle
digestive organs, ami cure hendBche. with ihe ore. the temperature is raisedsition of the water and light ques-

tion and also the widening of Wil-

low creek, the main responsibility
dizziness, colic, conptiimfion, etc. Guar

Weekly Oregonlun Heppner Gazette.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

anteed at Patterson & Hju's drug store; Liberty Meat Market
25o.

and low ted for three hours. When

'be mixture is boiled, a secret com-

pound is stirred in, the Vilues are pre-

cipitated to the bottom, the liquid is

drained c H and the tei-iJu- e holds the
values.

he has stolen 100,000. There
ehould be little sympathy for such
a man. For the poor devil who
steals a $5 cayuse, the peniten- -

of which will fall upon the
council.

Frank Roberts moved that three
councilmen and mayor be nomi

Bears the
Signature Rasmus & Boycr

"I Thank The Lord!"
oried Hannah Plant, of Little Rock,
Ark., "for the relief I got from Buck-len'- s

Arnica Halve. It cured my fear-

ful running Fores, wtiob Dotbing elm?

nated and asked for an expression
from each one as to the question
of an open or closed town.

tiary is switc ana sure, nach a
man as Adams is much more
dangerous. He should be given a
long term.

wonid heal, and from wbioh I bad suf-
fered for five ears." It ia a marvelous

Fresh and Salted Meats
Fish on FridaysR. F. Hynd was placed in nomi

nation, but declined.

Oppose Kale Law.

. Chicago, Nov. 20. The Record-Heral- d

to . orrow will sav :

An organized movement on the part
of railroad employes in evary branch cf

the service hre been put on foot to se

KASTEK OREGON'S KIUIIT. W. O. Minor was nominated and

healer for cuts, wounds and burns.
Guaranteed at Patterson & Son's drug
store; 23o.

Independent and reliable The Oregon-ffonle- n.

Alwcrs reliable The Weekly Orefoniaa.

stated that he was in favor of an
open town with reasonable regula

cure concerted action against the Roosetions.
Highest market price

paid for fat stockvelt idea of rate legislation. PrelimiS. P. Garrigues was nominated
nary steps have already been taken byand stated that he favored a closed 60 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

A writer in the Oregonian from
Baker City makes a strong plea for
Eastern Oregon in stating that we
are entitled to a representative in
congress. The writer says:

-- 'Evidently when the second
district was created in so many
words you said to the people of
Eastern Oregon: We will take

a committee of the brotberbooda of rail

road wen for a general mass meeting. heppner. onp:aojsr
Rate regulation, in the opinion of the

town.
Frank Gilltam was placed in

nomination for mayor.
By motion of R. F. Hynd, the

mayor and two councilmen were
asked to name a third man for tbe

employes, means a subsequent reduc THE KW HOKE OF TIT! HOLMES BUSI- -
CnM. Trnth and Whlnton 8t.. THE BREWERYtion in wages for them, and they pro'

pose a strong organization to oppose anyTrade Marks
DriiflNi

ilUV '.I-- :. now "i WMWtructlon, will heplMidMIy lighted .4 WH h,T, y TOnwn.lenre t the or (Km atuilrota.Tbr will be 13 orri.va tr hu.ltw.,
quIppM with iinrtmint trl.-pho- . tOdlncmarblne, r lMtrtr. card Mm and

non-nnr- In tb- - modern IiukIiicm ,Wr.
W placed tl4 gradiiab--a Id poMtlnna lt y.r.

rtf Copyrights Ac. movement to give the Government di ¬
the Sen a tor ships which we believe
to be ours of right and you can
have the Congressman, which we
believe ought to be youra of right;
now this being a fair method of

council
Crockett Kirk was tbe man

named for tbe third councilmen.
Mr. Roberts in offering tbe

motion which was unanimously

Anyone' amding a ketrh and Awwrlrtlon may
qnlckly aaeertain .nr opinion free whether an
Inrentlnn t prohahlr patentable. Cnmmiinlra.
ttnnaMrletlrcnnrldemlal. HANDBOOK on I'atentatent flw. OItpt irenry for aerunng patents.

Patrnita taken throuirh Munn & Co. reoelre
fpw-to- t notice, wit bout charge. In Ibe

Scientific American.
M 0LMES

The Best Liquors
and Wines.

HOPGOLD BEER
Leading Brands of Cigars

C. F. McCarter, Prop.

rection of traffic rates. The plan, so far

as now completed, is to influence a firm

stand on tbe part of Congress against

any rate legislation measures, and a

lobby may be sent to Washington for

that purpose.
Twenty employes of various rosds

representation the people of the
A hanaVymelf l!1ntrtl weekly. fjireeH rtr--adopted, in which the nomineecDtire district Lave lived cp to BUSINESS C0LLE6Eeolation of any loumal Terme. fS ayear: four months. IL Mold b alt newulew. For catalog write to temporary addreaaithis disposition of representation was BBked to state his policy be-i- n

CoDgress, for the very forcibla fore accepting the nomination,
MUNN & Co.3e,B'"'. New York

Branch Irffloa, S F 8U WaablOKtuo. I). U
26-3- 7 V.M.C.A. Bldg., Fortland, Oregon


